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REPUBLICAN STATE CONVtNTIOM.

Jast before going to press on Thurs
day afternoon, we learned that C. 0. 
Beekman of Jacksonville had received 
*he nomination for Governor; Rev. H 
K. Hines, for Representative; R. P* 
Earhart, for Secretary o f State; 
Hirsch, for Treasurer and W. B. Carter 
for State Printer. Other nominations 
not yet reported. The Convention 
convened on the 17th, and we presume 
had not completed its labors when we 
went to press.

DEMOCRATIC STATE PLATFORM.
The De nocracy ofO. egon, in Convention 

assembled, make the following declaration 
of principles:

Section 1. That a simple government, 
lioiestly and economically administered, 
confined in its operations to the administra
tion of justice and the preservation of the 
public peace, is the only safeguard, against 
the abuses of power to which persons in au
thority are prooe, and a oorrupt and lavish 
appropriation ol the public funds to corpor
ations. which has characterized a National 
Adtuiuisir ition for the past seventeen years.

Seo. 2. That we heartily approve the 
action of Congress in remonetizing silver. 
Tnai we believe that all money made or 
issue 1 by the Government, should be of 
equal value, and that we are in tavor of 
paying al! the obligations ot the Govern
ment in greenbacks so-called, when the pe- 
cimi iry interest of the people is promoted 
thereby, except where otherwise expressly 
provided.

Sec. 3. That we regard the forced re
sumption of specie payments as greatly ag
gravating the depression and distress conse
quent on a long season of inflation, and ex
travagance. We therefore favor the repeal 
of the act requiring resumption, Jan. 1,1879.

Sec. 4. That the gratuity of near twenty 
million dollar.-« paid the National Banks by 
the Governmett, is simply levying tribute 
upon tne people for the benefit of the capit- 

t alist. We therefoie favor the repeal of the 
1 iw under which they were established, and 
the direct issue by the Government, of cur
rency receivable for all public dues, suffi
cient to supply the place of the present bank 
note circulation.

Sec. 5. That we heartily endorse the ef
fort now being made in Congress to reduce 
our present tariff list to. a strictly revenue 
standard. That the interest of the great 
mass of the people of the United States, lie 
in4 th^paths of unrestricted commerce.

Sec. 6. That we favor continued agi ta- 
lion on the subject of Mongolian immigra
tion to this country, until the Federal Gov
ernment is moved to modify our treaties 
with the Chinese Empire, so as to prohibit 
it, and thus save those of our fellow citizens 
who depend upon labor for support, from 
unjust and degrading competition.

Sec. 7. That the eighteen years of mis
rule of the Republican party is indubitable 
proof that that party Is no longer to be 
trusted. That much of its legislation in 
Congress has tended to make the rich richer, 
and the poor poorer, and we arraign that 
party before the people for its class legisla- 
tio i, for having fostered and upheld rings, 
lor its lepeitel effjrts to overcome the voice 
of the people by an unjust and unconstitu
tional use of the military arm of the Govern 
ment. and for forgeries perpetrated under 
its official sanction, whereby R. B. Hayes 
was placed in the Presidential chair, con
trary to the expressed will of an overwhelm
ing majority of the people of this Govern
ment.

Sec. 8. That we demand such legisla
tion, State and Federal, as will prevent the 
abuses gt owing out of compensation for ex
tra services^ and will limit the pay of offi 
cials to a single salary; secure the prohibi
tion of all perquisite.-, that frui tlul source of 
corruption whereby the compensation al
lowed by law to those in public employ
ments is frequently doubled; the elimina
tion ft o n public affairs of that species of 
dishonesty known as favoritism, whereby 
personal friends are rewarded and personal 
obligations discharged at the expense ot 
the public, without regard to efficiency.

Sec. 9. Thatitistbe duty of the State 
Government io maintain its supremacy, in 
reg ir I to the authority not delegated in the 
c >nst tattoo ot the United States, and toviu- 
dieite its jurisdiction ugaiust encroacb- 
me*ats from any so irce whatever. That in 
the administration of State affairs, the pres
ervation of private right and promotion of 
i lsticoshou’d b * the priucipal aim; that 
taxation should be equal and uniform, and 
••xtrav iount expenditures of the public rev
enues be avoided. Economy should be the 
w itchword, and rigorous, laws be enacted 
for the management and preservation of the 
various funds belonging to the State.

Sec. iu. That we are in favor of improv
ident by the General Government, of the riv
ers and harbors of the State; of the opening 
of the Columbia river at the Cascades aud 
¿Julies; of the improvement of the Snake river, 
and of a subsidy of the Porilaud, Salt Lake 
and South Buss Railroad; of an extension of 
lirnj to co npiete the North Pacific R. R., 
uuder such conditious us will preserve tne 
rights aud interests of the people of the 
State and settlers upon the laud donated io 
it. Also lor a subsidy tor the speedy com
pletion of a raiiioad connection between 
Oregon and California.

Sxc. 11. Tnat universal education and 
the general diffusion of learning being the 
principal buiw irk of American liberty, we 
ate in f.ivorcf sustaining and protecting our 
public »cbojl system for the faithlul e tuca- 
tion of the rising gene; alien.

STATE NEWS-
iCondaoMd from 8uta Kx change • J

The martial youths of Ashland strike ter* 
or into tba hearts cf the timid citizens as 
they threaten to organise a brass band.— 
Stanierd.

Ex-Gcv. Geo. L. Ourry is reported con 
valescin; from h>s severo and protracted 
illness.

In the Salem school district there are 1,- 
368 school children. Disbursements for the 
year were $9,186,18.

Montezuma Lodge No. 50,1. O. O. F. has 
incorporated at Hillsboro.

In Salem schools, male teachers receive 
an average ot $7832 a month, and female 
$52.50. Perhaps the district pays lor mus
cle rather than brains —Obeoonian.

Hon. J. W. Nesmith has been invited by 
the citizen* of Walla Walla to deliver the ad
dress at their annual fair next year.

The grand Lodge of the I. O. of G. T. will 
convene iu Portland on June 28 1878.

Hill and dale are again iu their verdaat 
robes. At this season of the year, the 
Umpqua valley is the pretties; laud iu (fie 
world.—Stak.
Bert and Matthews, living at Wells station 

on the road from Pendleton to Umaúlla, 
got into a fight last week, in which Bert wan 
stabbed several times, ouce dangerously 
near the heart. Matthews has been ar
rested.

The Guabo states that a man named Au
gustine Hott, who owns a saw mill ou Long 
Tom, while adjusting some of the machinery, 
was caught under the arm by the saw which 
iuflicte I a frightful wounu iu his neck, from 
the effects of which he died on Friday 
morning.

Two men from Corvallis found the re
mains of a man on the Willamette near the 
mouth of Mary's river last week, and three 
American half dollars and panokd penknile. 
—Scaxdabo.

Information is wanted as to the where
abouts of Samuel Shannon, aged about 33 
years, a native of Canada, who left Bri'ish 
Columbia in April 1876 lor Puget Sound or 
Oregon». Information thankfully received 
by Joseph Sbaunon, New WeBt minster, 
B. C.

On Thursday of last week the little three 
year, old son of Mr. Tfi eodvre Mesplie, who 
lives about five miles from town on Mill 
Creek, ^as accident ally drowned by fall
ing in tifo creek. So says the Mountain- 
EKB.

Col. James Fulton of the Dalles has sold 
five or six^undred head of unbroken stock 
horses to T. M. Junes uf Gervais, Manou Co. 
for $15,0u0.

------------ » ♦ ----------------

GENERAL NEWS.
[Condensed from Oregonian and Chronic)*

Diet« ictuss.]

Notice.
Know all man by this uotlca, that th* w4*r»lgn*d.

MUST HAVE MONEY.
Therefore, all p*r*rau knuwli g th«me*lve* tadtb;*d 

w qm wu] uiM1 t

Before the first of M ty n«xt.

1 will also t> plen *d to i>caipt for aay muB»r* du* CHITWOOD 4 AIKlNbUN. 1 ’

J. H. CHITWOOD.
.»■ .44-1,)

Abliland Barber Shop
William Mayfield

Having purchased the Barber SLop ou 
Main street, lately kept by Juuit-s K. 

Leubo. will always be fouud on 
hand r*ady io

SHAVE YOU. CUT YOUR HAIR, AN! 
Fix you up iu the most approved st) .*. 
^S^Give mr a call and try me. 
V2u35it] WILLIAM MAYFIELD.

Mi** m. a awimiLa. | via* i. c. *wib«lb.

MILS M.A. SWIkGLL & LUTLh
Have Opened a First-Cla»»

Millinery Stoic
Ou Mam 8u*«i, AftilaiA,

N*xt door U> th* Fv*i Okie», Up »lain u. Dr. IuImw’» 
Sww Boudiug.

WB Hava >UW ON BSND A BFAUVIBCL A»*OKT-
< If M-TN, BuMM Ifc, XLUWLhll, »bill», N».O* 

tins, iutk, ud.u bumkibuim» ovui a, arc., avc. 
BUTlEliiCK & SMITH PATTEBJSS.

Urtuiuiikiug <!«*« »• order.
All ur<l«rr lrviu a , roiupuy Uu*d. Good*

Ca«up for CuaU. [ulhi.f.

CONSUMPTION
Positively Cured.
A'l Mflkrar? from this d thst ar* uuaii ns l<> 

be cured rbould tr Dr. Kiasnar'a Celebrated 
CouMumptiS* Powder e. lue-o i'uat.er-’ aic 
tt>r vuiy «.vwu tav v» ill cur- Coil-
sumption uo abui*e:.r«e ol th«-1 font nud 
Luu^* -uxleed, »u etruiig 1» uur laiiu ,u U«.iu, .u.d 
a leu iu c.aYiute >uU Uiai i>ty ttu auuui-ug, rte aui 
furw .rd u> »very . uliVier, bj ui»u, puei puKi, a fro* 
trial box.

we« ou i wont your xuuiM-y uuiii you are perfectly 
»ulirtied of Uteu cur<.uv* pun er . 11 Joui ide it- 
worth euVUm, doh 4 deiaj U Klvil'K Ulese Powder* 
a tnul,»tl ey »ili »urel- mre j4»u.

Price, fur luge U-x, $3 uu, eeui to tmy pr.rt uf the 
Uolred buiea or UoImiu., 0^ iuu.li, ub rcteipu ol price.

Addie*«,

ASH &
36y 1 360 Fulton b.uxi.T, Bnuumltn, N. Y.

Chicago, April 9.—Tue President to-day 
nomina ed James C. Tolman, Surveyor Gen
eral for Oregon.

Washington, April 9.—Among the items 
added to the deficiency bill by the Senate 
committee are, for the expenses of jbserv- 
ing the total solar eclipse, Ju>y 29th J8U0J; 
for Powell's survey of the Rocky Muuutaius 
$50,000; Haydeu's survey, maps and charts, 
$20,000.

Constantinople, April 9 .—The Russians 
are completing forti ficutions begun by »hr 
Turks at Schekmedja and Serkos. Fresh 
purchasers of arms are beiug made by the 
Turkish war office.

Biddleford, Maine. April 9—Frederick 
Savage a Frenchman, to-day murdered Roe 
Vinceut of Methune, Mass., by throwing her 
into the river. Wheu airested, his explana
tion was ‘ I loved her too much ” He is 
married aud has children.

Fall River, Mats. April 10.—S. Angier 
Chase, treasurer uf Union MiLs, is Baid to be 
a defaulter for $480,001.

New York, April 10.—Bishop Andiews of 
the New York Methodist conlerunce has 
decided th-*t licensing ol women as preach
ers is against the doctrines of »Vesley. Dis
appointed advocates of the new departure 
have taken an appeal to the general confer- 
ance of Methodists of the whole country in 
1880.

Deadwood, D. T , April 10.—Considerable 
excitement is caused by an essay of $300 
gold, per ton, obtaiued from quartz which 
was taken from a mine in Whitewood gulch, 
a mile from DeadwooJ. The vicinity has 
heretofore been but little pro-pected.

London, April 10 —A spe’ial dated Con
stantinople Wednesday, states that Grand 
Duke Nicholas continues to d>mand the 
forts on the upper Bosporus. Gen. Melik 
off will have an interview with tbelSultan on 
the subject to-day.

Washington, April 10-—Potter introduced 
a joint resu'utiun in the house proposing a 
constitutional amendment as to sessions of 
Congress. It proposes that after 1880 there 
shall be but one session every two year» 
unless when Congress shall be convened by 
the President.

Washington. April 11.—Mitchell made an 
argument before the Senate committee o;i 
Indian affairs to-day iu advocacy of his bid 
authorizing the removal ofthe Indians from 
Umatilla Reservation, and opening its lands 
to s titlemen».

New York, April 11.—Bayard Taylor U. 
S. Minister to Germany, sailed to-day iu tLe 
Holsatia.

St. Paul, Minn. April 11.—The storm is 
over in Docatah and tr aina on the Northern 
Pacific are running regularly.

London, Ap il 12.—The Post publishes 
the following dispatch from Berlin. Germauy 
has not only refused Russia’s request to 
guarantee the neutrality of Austria in case 
of war, but is further reported to have de
clared that she is prepared to interfere if 
any attemt is made to hinder Austria from 
protecting her interests.

J. D. FOUNTAIN.
♦

DEALER IN

General Merchandise,

Dry-Goods, Groceries, School 
Books, Blank Books and 

Stationery,

—AND—

NOTIONS.
Fits Epilepsy,

Uli

FALLING biCKNLSS.
Peimanently Cured no humbug by 

OUu mouth'a uauge of Dr. Goulard'« Cel- 
ebrnted infallible Fit Puwdeia w cuu- 
viuce:ulí ret, iu. iurN jMiAutra «*,.1 .v .h w ci lu. 
for'lbeoi, me «ili eeini iLe.u b_. ru.dl post paid, u 
free trial box. Ae Dr U.'uiad ulto q pul
sici .u luui u..e eve, iu ae ihir dir-e>ee > e.ecUi study 
nud is io ur faowied^e Uiuurt.ud* u..ve breo per« 
manentiy cured b_. be use uf .bere Pow- 
uers, we wiii guursntee a peruiunent 
trekeej were, vi refund you all money 
expended. Au ruueie.u * u ju >. give ue.e 1‘uv,. e, ? 
4.b Uhl, uUU be Cub.'iLCcU «.f ubeU' CUT live
powers.

P. icr, Tor large bux, $3.0*1, ur 4 bixes f >r $ I .vo,reut 
bj iumU o uby pur ui C^ixd S^u-e or Om d. uu 
celpl uf pnce, ur b> eipre.-r, u. O D. Addrcta,

A¿h & hi LLii ,
36yl 360 Fulton otbxxt, BnuuKlt«, N. Y.

’QKS'a LU»

WAlChMAKER AM JiWER
Asuluird, Ureguu.

Something New! Something New!

Selling Out ! ! 
Beduetiea la

MICES UF JlWEUiY !

A new and excellent aassortment 
of fine gold and plated jewelry.

83F* PleuM Cail and exanrioe my stock before pur- 
cbaribg elsewuere.

^^Great paiu* taken in repalriBg gold or liner 
wuiebe* and all kiuds of jewelry.

fc^~A first-class chronometer In my eaiab,i-h- 
menu

Watches and ducks cleaned at 1mm 11 50 to 
$2 00. All other work done at the very lowest 
prices.

Sewing Machines.
ALL WORK WARRANTEp!!

Be sure to call, and rest assured 
that you shall have satisfaction.

▼>>»«) *. W. SMITH.

FOR SALE!
A valar hi* lot to Ashland - 85 f**t front, on Granit* 

Street, well Jaaprowd—good residence, plasty of 
fruit—b*rriea, gmpo», Ac.—Price laoo.te.

920 ACRES Or LAND!!
Located in Jackson county Ore 

gou, 12 miles north-east of 
JackdODTilh.

*50 Acre* gool . low I n<l—*00 Acre« ander fence, 
faogood dwe life- M*.t4u>uee, B-rn, abed and 
otter *ut ba fdugs. Writ w»tn d by creek ard 
sprl' g«—Plt-uiy 41 g-x-d rail UmtM—G> od r.agv for 
s uck.

PRICE; 88 00 PER ACRE.
Ö^This is A No. 1 F&rm with 

good sheep range, and very cheap.

WTFur part'cnlnr* Inquire of
Watters Jt Gaby,

Brai Sut le Agent*
S4lf] Arhlabd Oregwi.

AbHLAND LIVERY

SALE AND FELD STABLES !

MAIN STREET, ASHLAND

-------- O--------

■ V, THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING 
T T? i.eueed the above at*b.*-> from 
i : hi i.^oANail b> g* leave to it.futnj the 
public dint h< is d»- ei mimd t<> airrit a can , 
linuau- e <4 ti e panning*- tbu baa ior tunu) 
«ears pu.-t b<«n vuuiai.ed ou tb<ae ju.-tly

POPULAR LTABLE8
I have constuutly on band the very best

SADDLE HORSES BUGGIES AND
CARRIAGES.

And can furnish my ciu>k>Biers with a tiptop 
turu-uuc at any time.

HORSES BOARDED
On reas mable term«, and given tL* beet ot 

attention.

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD

Aud suiiafactiou guaranteed iu all my trans
actions.

v2n34 f] H. F. PHILLIPS,

NOW IS TEK TIMS TO BUT APPLI IRKSb
Af THE

Ashland Nursery.

Any one who will phut out *» otrbard <>f a 
thi ii aoil nee*, can gel ibtrn lur the irifiu g rum ui 
7 CeLta e..ch, ur

A Thousand for 70 Dollars!

fcáJTA variety of h< e shide, Nut and orwt- 
mtuuil Tree!*, of the ve'jr t>st kind«, alwt>ye on 
habd >.ud ior tale c- e.¡>. Be rure to give me a Call 
and a* e tor y oui »elf. O. COOLIDGE. [2-33tf

DB. H. T. IXLOW X. J. FàULuW.

CITY DRUG

STORE.
INlOW & FARLOW

Druggists and Apothecaries

Freeh Drnge of al) kind* kept conatantly on hand

-ALSO-

PAINTS
Oils 

DYE-STUFF
SOAP

Ptrfnnieiy, aod all kind* of

PATENT MEDICINES

PRESCRIP HONS cuefully compounded, 
an-.t boue but gemine nicle* u-ed.

HT Price* ar low a* th* limi ■ will jurtify.

8n$~S’ore one door eootb of th* PoeluCice—op
poni1« the A*hlai>d Huuec.

ter Dr. B T I blow can alwiy* be found at 
the «ture, n ad y .o attend u> proieBèkuui calla.

V2u33tf] INLOW â FARI.OW

Linkville Livery Stables.
GEORGE NURSE

Would Inform bl* friend* thM hie Svb;e* at

MNK.VIL.&K
LAKE COUNTY - - - OREGON
Axe in exce lent lepair, amply provided with feed 

And h.l customer» ail. tie w-i ed ou 
promptly and in the neat atyte,

A Good BACK Exoilent BUGGIES and No 1 
RIDING H0R8EB «lway* <.n hand

Horseg prompvy ooed fur, i-nd

Tourists and Others Outfitted
Ou i be shortest n.aiie 

Du not fail to give the Linkrii'e Stable» a txia 
eJtePMI »BOMB

H.M. THATCHER. SIKES WORDEN

THATCHER & WORDEN
DEALERS IN

I?
m

LINEVILLE, LAKE COUNTY, OREGON.

LAKE COUNTRY
Which *bey ar* prepared to «ell at prices that cannot fail to satisfy cuatoiatra. Bo 

guru to call an«l *e* us and st * mr youret-lves.

Beef Cattle, Hides and Wool taken in ex
change for goods.

Do not forget the Old Pioneer Store af the Lake Country. 
THATCHER & WORDEN. 

v2nlMf.

Are now receiving fiom San Fraucibco an expensive stock ol goods of great vari • 
exactly suited to the truck of the

J. M. McCall. Morri»

Main Street, Ashland,

WOULD Announce to the people of Jackson and Lake counties 
that they have coiniuenced receiving their wtw Fall Muck, 

and that every day will witness additions to the largest slock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Ever brought to this market. They desire to ssy to every reader ot 
this paper that if

Standard Goods, Sold at thi lowest market price,

Will do it, they propose to do the largest business this Fall and 
W inter ever dune by them in the last live years,

And that they can positively make it to the advantage of every coe 
to cull upon them in Ashland and test the truth ui their assertions.

They will spare no pains to maintain, more fully than ever the rep
utation of their house as the

ACKNOWLEDGED HEADQUARTERS

ttaple and Fancy Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Clothing, f cots 
Shoes. Hets, Caps. Milknery and Drtss Gocds, Crockery, 

Glass and Tinware, Shawls, Wrappers, Cloaks.
And in Let Everything Required for the Trad* of

Southern and South-Eastern Oregon
----A FI LL LINE OF----  '

—CONSISTING OF—

Casimeres, Flannels, Tweeds, Doeskins, Blarkets Stocking 
Yarn and Made-up Clothing.

I

Always on hand and for sale at the lowest prices, 

[y The highest market price paid ior

WHEAT—OATS—BARLEY—BACON—AND—LARD.

Come *n¿, coiue all! and give us a trial.

v2n20if.J

T

J. M. ftlcCALLA CO»

A-----------------------------

PIONEER STORE.
Askland Os*g«n,

(O)

A Large and Fresh stock of 
Dry Goods at the

PIONEER STORE.
• —L_,..___ _
A Fine Assortment of Fancy 

Goods and Notions at the 
PIONEER STORE.

An Elegant stock of Clothing 
at the

PIONEER STORE.

A splendid stock of Boots and 
Shoes at the

PIONEER STORE.

An immense stock of the best 
brands of Tobacco and Cigars at 
the PIONEER STORE.

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CUTLERY, PAINTS AND OILS.
• ; v t ‘

“ Cheaper than the Cheapest ” is Our motto.

Bring on your Produce and Exchange for Goods.

V2n44,—tf
MR8.M. W. KARRARIKE.


